
Dog Scouts of America  
 

Mail to: 

Julie Benson, DSA Memberships 

30911 Jasper Ridge 
Novi, MI 48377 
dsamembership@hotmail.com 

 

 
 
 

Official Membership Form for 

Dog Scouts of America 
 

Dog Scouts of America is a non-profit, 501 (c) (3) organization, founded for educational and charitable purposes.  We 
promote responsible pet ownership and the importance of the human/companion animal bond.  Our mission is to make the 
world a better place to live, by teaching humane education and having society as a whole respect ALL life more, and place 
more value on the dog as a member of the family. 
 

When you renew your membership, you can be part of the team by checking the box for contributing member or sustaining 
member.  In doing so, you will help us in our mission, and your contribution is tax deductible. 
 

Active Member - $25.00  **Each additional participating human family member in the same household is $5.00 extra 
  

Contributing Member – I am including an extra $25.00 donation, which is tax deductible, to help Dog Scouts of America continue 

to provide information via the web site, newsletter and discussion list. 
 

Sustaining Member - I am including an extra $75.00 donation, which is tax deductible, to enable Dog Scouts of America to 

maintain its annual scholarships, “Good Scout” awards, and other forms of ongoing community education. 
 

Cadet Scout- $5 per dog – If you agree to strive to uphold the Dog Scout laws, you can register your dog(s) as a Cadet Scout and 

get a nice collar tag with “Cadet Scout” and the DSA logo on it. Please note below which of your dogs will be Cadet Scouts. 
 

Thank-you for your support! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

PRINT NEATLY 
 

Name(s) ___________________________________________________________________________   
                                         I added $5 for each additional participating human family member listed above 
 
Address____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
City State Zip________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone_______________________________  E-mail_________________________________________ 
 
 

Dog’s Name _________________________________Dog’s breed__________________ I added $5 for Cadet Scout 

 

Dog’s Name ________________________________  Dog’s breed__________________ I added $5 for Cadet Scout 

 

Dog’s Name ________________________________  Dog’s breed__________________ I added $5 for Cadet Scout 

 
Additional Dogs?  Please include the info above on the back of this form for each additional dog 

 

I plan to join (or am a member of) troop # _________ or  I'm joining a “future troop” -no troop number yet. 

 
I found out about DSA from: _________________________________________________________________________ 
 
I have enclosed a check or Money Order for $______________     Date Submitted: ______________ 
 
                                                                                                                         Send a check or money order. Payable to:     

 

 

Total 
number: Items: Total $: 

 Membership:  
 Participating Family Members ($5 each)  
 Cadet Scouts ($5 each)  
 Additional Donation:  
 Total enclosed:  

This is only an update of existing membership information 

     (Complete the form- indicate which info below is new) 

This is a renewal (still fill in all lines below) 

This is a new membership 

mailto:dsamembership@hotmail.com

